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GREAT WHITE WAY

Carnival Celebration Last Fri-

day Night in Union City.

had a dial iloa surmounted with a
bronze figure, carried as a palanquin, a

very interesting design. The Oliver Red
Cross Drug Store had a float of two big
revolving disk, a red cross on each and
the bouse signs. This was moved with
invisible power, presumably by hand.
y The Corum & Jackson contribution to

the jparado was a pink and white cart
Wfdwi'th little girls as follows: Mar-Turnw- r,

Mozelle Reeves, Mary

'Marjie Dahnke, Thos. Jones.
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Deering hay tools are doing good, reliable work, sot
only for users in this country, but also in foreign countries.

They will do good work for you. Next time you are in,

town, come ia and let us show you the Deering line of hay
machines. We will be glad to explain how they will save

you time and labor.

The Deering line of hay tools consists of mowers,

sweep rakes, stackers and tedders. You will be interested
In the new improvements of these .machines. Perhaps you
dont expect to bur, but as long as an investigation does
not place you upJer any obligation to buy, isnt it to your
advantage to rome in and see os? Yon can't help but get
some information which will be valuable to you. Come in

and get a catalogue anyhow.

Ccrilf ht 1909, ? C. X. Zinmtrnaa C0.--N- 0. 11
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was a comic turnout, the driver, a col-

ored man dressed as Uncle Sam and an-

other dusky spirit with a banjo, adver-

tising, brick, cemeDj, etc. The Singer
Sewing Machine Co. furnished an ex-

pensive float, with the Singer machine
in evidence. , The Union City Lumber
Co. had a large commercial float, drawn

by a spanking pair of fine horses.
Godwin Bros, furnished a cage of alli-

gator bait, a bunch of pickaninnies
dressed in tropic style, one of the most

original offerings. ,
Groceryman Rainey had one of the

largest and best floats, a pyramid of
canned goods beautifully draped.

The Union City Ice & Coal Co.,
Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co. and
Dahnke 's Cafe consolidated in a big
float for the band, which when the

parade disbanded," was stationed on

First street and used by the band.
One of the interesting contributions

to the parade was a small bungalow cot-

tage on wheels, lumber furnisued by C.
T. Moss & Co., built by Chas. Copn,
painted by Robt. Craig and insured by
White & Quinn.

A big red goose, a large bird somo
seven or eight feet high, furnished by

Nowadays women may have an individual bank ac-

count something that no woman should be without.
We have provided a Lady's Department, which will make
it easy for our feminine patrons to maintain that which
is so necessary to independence money in the bank.

Old National Bank
' Union City Tnnne

Whoever offered ttnuirstion that
Union City bad lost her ruagic and that
our streets would reverberate with emp-

ty sounds full many a day before the
ret'irn4f the wand, was no prophet VuJ

spoke without counting his host.
Thursday morning the clouds began to

thicken and farmers looked on encour-

aged that crops were about to receive
the blessings of a rain. Promoters of
the White Way did not join them in
these pleasurable anticipations. It
looked like the queen and her pageant
were not to enjoy the smiles of heaven
nor the raptures of the multitude. Noth-

ing daunted, however, arrangements
proceeded, and the showers came gently
until the dust had been laid and then
the sun came out again with greetings
to spring and all the glories of its glis-

tening, shimmering beauty.
Meantime here and there a stranger

appeared along the street. Seven o'clock
and the master of ceremonie, l)r. Tur-

ner, began to assemble the forces for

parade. The Court had been erected
and draped near the postoflice. The

parade line formed north of the N., C.
& St. L. tracks near the Dahnke-Walke-r

Milling Co. mills. Promptly at 8 o'clock

Major ' Alexander, Superintendent of
the Water and Light Plant, pressed the
button and the lights. of the Great
While Way, Union City's splendid new
street lighting system, burst forth in a
blaze of glory, upon one of the largest
and most enthusiastic crowds of people
ever assembled in Union City. They

i. F. TisdoSo fi Son
mr '
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ed Core MONEY TO LOAN on F ARM
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Wh i ppoorwi 1 1 Peas
Mammoth Yellow

the Toggery, advertising the Red Goose
School Shoe, walked in the parade.

The May pole float, draped in the col-

ors of the City School, was a large one
and very attractive with the May pole
and the girls circling around the pole,
under the direction of the teacher, Miss

I am authorized to take application for loan on lands in Obion and.

Weakley Counties. Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. The term, and
conditions upon which this money will be loaned are moat favorable to the
borrower. All or any part of loan may be paid after one year, interest
being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made on ten years time, or (or
shorter period if desired. '' '

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT

Q'CE while you have opportuntty. . v

O. 5PRAD DIN S"S S
Cora Wingo. The girls were NaideenBeansSojj Jordan, Sadie Williams. Leal Pace

Usrcngcs Wis streets iiwn one emi to Alice Lee Reynolds, Mary Horner, Mary
the other many thousands strong, be Howard Turner, Theresa Talley, Nola
ing estimated all the way from five toWe Buy Wool Allmond, Vieva Roper, Zula May Har
ten' thousand. Judge Jones, who is ris,' Lucite Bradshaw. some lives to lead us along the Great
present and holding court here, care The Niles Drug Co. had a bicycle con

tribution, small but nevertheless in bar
White Way.

"God save the queeu!"fully estimated an assemblage of six
or seven thousand people. So large was mony with the spirit of the occasion. Then Chief Turner introduced Revit that those who inaugurated and con An automobile decorated for the ocfei'J"fa WM do.

the work it had done and congratulat-
ing our citizens upon the favorable aus-

pices of thejoccaaionj
It was a glorious evening in, the midst

of the throng of happy visitors, beauti-
ful women, inspiring music of the fine
concert band, fireworks display nd
good humor everywhere. It was indeed .

a notable occasion, truly a celebration

StulAt, who opened with the followingducted the movement were actually sur casion by Mrs. F. E. Arnn was occu address:
FUTURE OP UNION CITY.prised. pied by Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Arnn, Miss

Dr. Turner, on his beautiful prancing O'FIannery, Miss Freeman, Mrs. McCul '.We are justly proud of our city. Tosorrel, gave the signal and the parade
started after him. First in line was the lough and Airs. Powell, the ladies dressed think that its present prosperity shall

especially for the occasion and wearing of one of the greatest events in Unionpusiness Men's Club Advisory . Com hats from Mrs. Arnn 's millinery store
cease, and its past history be forgotten
sends a shudder over our hearts. But
we hope a greater prosperity awaits her

mittee, an automobile draped with "We City, the inauguration jrf" the Great
White Way.The automobile was draped with flags

runners and banners. It was a hand
do things," in which were Geo. Dahnke,

in the future, and that the luster of her

Wb .sale and Retail

GRAIN, fl AY AND FIELD SEEDS.

Union City, Term. "7
Ask for Our prices before selling

Your . Grain and Hay.

J; C. Burdick, J. P. Verhine, F. E.
some car. Europa School Closed.

Last Friday night the school at Eu
glory will grow with the years. This

hope finds its ground in our past hisThe Woodmen were in line, with 82Quinn, W. M. Nailling, W. G. Rey
nolds, E. H. Marshall.

men in uniform under the command of ropa closed by giving a series of exertory. ".',.Next was the Board of Mayor and
Surry Mabry, of the Union City Camp, 'A little more than a half century;Aldermen in a handsome automobile, and P. U. Glover, of the Antioch Camp has past since first her streets were laidwith Mayor Coble, Dr. Blanton, Harris

cises consisting of recitations and dia-

logues. All who attendod say it was
a splendid success in every way. There
was a large crowd and it was impossible

The City Fire Department had its out. Our city is but young, but greatParks, C. T. Moss, John Semones, W.I Tii I O equipment in the parade. has been her advance. We have nowL. White.
The line moved slowly to marshal to scat everybody and many went away

'

5,000 people. Our merchants are prosNext was the Queen and her maids.
music down First street and then on unable to get in the house.perous and enterprising. Our windowThe Queen, Miss Marie Lockhart, was
Washington with white lights every Tli is school has made great progress ,in an automobile with J. C. Burdick,
where, circling the courthouse and back in the last two years under tho manage- -

displays are beautiful. Our merchants
are high toned and honorable. There
is a spirit of enterprise which augers

Jr. Her court', Miss Helen Verhine,0
I maid of honor, and her maids, Misses ment of Miss Bertha Barnes. She has

had ten years of experience in teachingLit? y yy tfzdWdrAJi only good for the future. We canLila Littleton, Katie Morris, MyraNash

to the stand near the postoifice. H ere
the queen and her maids assembled, the
Advisory Committee of the Business
Men's Club and tho Board of Mayor

measure our only by the ad and much credit is due her for the way
she has handled our school; and too

and Eddie V. Fowlkes, were in another
car. There were twelve outriders as vance of our yesterdays. We can judge

1.

.

much cannot be said in honor of Missand Aldermen. ; ' our future by our resources. We are Infollows: Dewitt Caruthers, Pierce Par- -

Chief Marshal Turner, assisted by the midst of a garden. Our climatedue, Milton Talley, J. C. Harris, Lewis Cassie Rice, of Senath, assistant teacher,
for the way she has handled the smalleraids J. L. Glover and A. L. White, hadMcAdoo, Pierce Caruthers, W. T. Har

charge of the parade in its march.
and soil are among the best in the Mis-

sissippi Valley. In ten years farm
values have nearly doubled. While this
farm land continues productive Union

Mr. Geo. Gibbs, Jr., then addressed
ris, Shelton Watson, Johnny Cobb, Cur-

tis Harris, Curtis Verhine and Carl
Mitchell.

pupils. Miss Rice is a teacher with
much patience and endurance. The
two teachers are a credit and honor to
any school, and the board of directors
are proud to announce that they-hav- e

the queen and presented the crown as

k on improved farm lands, drawing interest at ......

V ,SX: PER CENT
for term of five years. Will loan any amount from

' one thousand dollars up.

W. E. HUOGiNS
Attorney At La.w

Phones 143 and 589 - UNION CITY, TENN.

follows:Then came the Union City Concert City will grow.".'
Band, with the famous Bob Robinson I come ht commissioned by Rev. Stuart continued with a perora
as leader, playing some spirited and soul the people of our town to crown you employed their services for the next

school. Dunklin (Mo.) Democrat.stirring marches.
tion of possibilities beautiful indeed, and,
as orator of the occasion, it is to be re-

gretted that bis voice could not be heard
queen of our carnival, to crown you

Many handsome, and unique floats
What Beautiful Hair!

with a crown more wonderful than that
worn by any earthly potentate, for itfollowed. There were the "Opening through all that vast throng. He con

Buds," a Sunday school class with Mrs. will glitter not with jewels from the cluded with some things that would help
us towards our ideals, viz: That weC. V. Jones as teacher, Mrs. Robert bosom of the earth, but with that same

fire with which Great Jupiter of oldWhite and her primary class, Mr. pull lor Union City against the world;
that we are optimistic of the future;Meadow and his junior boys, Rev. Stu tipped his thunderbolts.

art and his Bible class and Miss Blanche And when I place this crown upon that each citizen be an apostle of prog-
ress ' - '5!AVI BROS. Stuart and her class as follows: Virginia your heaJ, it is synbolic of the crown-

ing of that notle American womanhood At the conclusion of the address Mr.Curlin, Lilliaii Nfblett, Liitie Averitt,
Maxine Webster, Birdie Hasscll, Mary Dahnke, of the Business Men's Club,

presented the Mayor in behalf of theLee Smith, Mary Bryant, Norris Friel,
Annie Margaret McClanahan, Helen
McCorkle, Ruth Jones.

How often do we hear that exclama-
tion about a certain woman's or man's
hair.

A prominent scientist and hair spe-

cialist emphatically states, and has

proven, that any man or woman can.
have luxuriant lustrous hair, by using
a famous prescription called PARIS-
IAN Sage. I,--'-

PARISIAN Sage is now made sad
sold in America. H. M. Oliver, of the
Red Cross Drug Store, is the agent in
Union Cityr and the readers of The
Commercial can buy from him for only
50 cents a large bottle.

Mr. Oliver knows that PARISIAN
Sage will beautify the hair, cure dand-

ruff and stop falling hair,-an- for that
reason he sells it under a guarantee to
cure or money back. Price 50 cents.

city the new White Way in an interest
ing resume of the work of the Business

The West Tennessee Monument Co.

INSURANCE'
Accident ALL KINDS life. Tornado

Representing the Best Companies
We write Doth City and Farm Policies

came with a beautiful tall moniimcnt-- ire,
raped in white. Mrs. Sam I. D. Woos- -

Men's Club, calling attention to the fact

that Union City is enjoying many
other advantages as well as the White
Way as a result of the work cf the club,
and that with the of the

that has through all the years raised the
standards of our morality and civiliza-

tion and kept men true to patriotic and
ennobling traditions; and we make obei-

sance to you, typifying as you do its fade-

less beauty and endless youth.
"I crown you queen as a representa-

tive ot our mothers, sisters, our sweet-

hearts and wives, and may you and
they ever

"

" 'Rule in tht realm of the liumftn heart
Ami rrign as queen of your wouifltt'i art

"And may you exert your benign and

ley and Miss Mabel Smith were in a
single rig of pure white, drawn by a
white horse, beautifully decorated. The

Your liusiness solicited and will be appreciated. Office over
Oliver's Drug Store. Call on us.

citizens this club could be tenfold more
useful in promoting our various public
interests. " -

Wehman Hardware float was a largo
frame draped and decorated with at

ffisne 8. Union City, Tenn.3 riions 281, I- - tractive commercial signs, drawn by a
team of horses. Bransford &, Andrews

Mayor Coble responded in a similar
manner, complimenting the club aod

Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. V., Amer-
ican Makers. .'J-r"'- '" advt' "beavrnly influence through all our toil- -

i

I


